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Control of pore distribution of porous carbons 
derived from Mg2+ porous coordination polymers 
Yu-ichi Fujiwaraa, Satoshi Horike*b,c,, Kanokwan Kongpatpanichb, Takashi 
Sugiyamaa, Norio Toboria, Hirotomo Nishiharad, Susumu Kitagawab,e 
We have developed porous carbons with various pore sizes from porous coordination polymers (PCPs) 
with Mg2+ and benzene carboxylate linkers. The pore sizes of the porous carbons were tuned 
systematically according to the dimensionality of inorganic building block and the metal–oxygen–metal 




Porous carbon materials are used in numerous fields, such as 
separation, batteries, energy storage and conversion, as 
adsorbents, electrodes, and catalysts/catalyst supports. The 
required structures for carbon materials differ depending on the 
application, and methodologies for controlling carbon 
structures have become an area of focus in recent years.1 The 
template carbonization method involving inorganic materials is 
widely used to prepare carbon with an ordered pore structure 
and morphology.2, 3 From the viewpoint of enabling the flexible 
design of carbon structures, an understanding of how molecular 
structures are converted into carbon structures is important. 
Conversely, because the design of the molecular structure of 
carbon precursors is difficult, methodologies for the flexible 
design of carbon structures have not been extensively 
discussed. 
In recent years, the syntheses of porous carbon4-6 have been 
investigated using crystalline compounds known as porous 
coordination polymers (PCPs) or metal organic frameworks 
(MOFs) built from metal ions and organic linkers.7, 8 Because 
PCPs/MOFs have a well-defined tunable structure and an 
organic linker can be used as carbon precursors, they are 
superior precursors for elucidating the relationship between the 
PCP/MOF structures and the resulting carbon structures. 
Although porous carbons from PCPs/MOFs have been reported 
to possess high microporosity and some mesoporosities,9-11 
strategies for designing pore structures are under investigation. 
It is expected that the formation of metal oxides from metal 
ions during carbonization contributes to pore formation, and 
that the coordination environment around metal ions affects the 
resulting pore structure.12, 13 In this work, we focused on 
magnesium as a metal species, which is ubiquitous, less toxic, 
and highly stable as metal oxide under carbon co-existing 
conditions. A series of porous carbons with systematic pore 
structures were synthesized from PCPs/MOFs with different 
coordination environments of magnesium ions. One of the 
synthesized porous carbons exhibited good capacitance 
retention at a high sweep rate, which is desirable to be used as 
an electrode material for electric double layer capacitor (EDLC). 
We used four compounds—Mg4(1,3-bdc)3(HCOO)2(DMF)2,14 
Mg3(1,4-bdc)3(EtOH)2,15 Mg3(btc)2(DMF)4,16 and 
[Mg2(btec)(H2O)4]·2H2O17—as precursors to prepare porous 
carbons. These compounds were synthesized according to 
reported procedures. They contain benzene-1,3-dicarboxylic 
acid (1,3-bdc), benzene-1,4-dicarboxylic acid (1,4-bdc), 
benzene-1,3,5-tricarboxylic acid (btc), and benzene-1,2,4,5-
tetracarboxylic acid (btec) as organic linkers, respectively. 
Because the 1,3-bdc linker adopts μ4 and μ5 coordination, the 
1,4-bdc linker adopts μ5 and μ6 coordination, the btc linker 
adopts μ6 coordination, and the btec linker adopts μ6 
coordination, different coordination mode leads to different 3D 
network structure as shown in Figure 1. Each Mg-PCP is 
denoted as Mg-R, R = C2′, C2, C3, and C4, where R indicates 
1,3-bdc, 1,4-bdc, btc, and btec as organic linkers. 
 
Figure 1. (a–d, left) Packing structures of Mg-R, R = R = C2’, C2, C3, and C4, along 
the ab, bc, ac, and ac planes, respectively. (a–d, right) Coordination environment 
around Mg2+, Mg-R, R = R = C2’, C2, C3, and C4, respectively. 
The dimensionality of the inorganic and organic connectivity in 
the structure of PCPs/MOFs can be classified as ImOn (m,n = 0, 
1, 2, or 3).18 When we considered the magnesium–oxygen–
magnesium (Mg–O–Mg) connectivity of Mg-R compounds, 
Mg-C2′ has an infinite helical chain of edge-shared dimers of 
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magnesium octahedra in a corner-sharing manner, and Mg-C2 
has an infinite chain of corner-shared triads of magnesium 
octahedra in an edge-sharing manner. On the other hand, Mg-
C3 has corner-shared triads of magnesium octahedra. Mg-C4 
has independent magnesium octahedra (see Figure 1-right for 
details). According to the different Mg–O–Mg connectivity, 
Mg-C2′ and Mg-C2 are classified as I1O2, and Mg-C3 and Mg-
C4 are classified as I0O3. We attempted to control the pore 
structure of the carbons by using these compounds as they have 
the different inorganic dimensionality and the metal–oxygen–
metal connectivity. 
We measured the thermal stability of each compound using 
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) coupled with mass 
spectrometry (TG-MS) as shown in Figure 2. Each compound 
exhibited significant weight loss between 550 °C and 700 °C 
because of the decomposition of the framework structure 
(Figure 2a). 
 
Figure 2. (a) TGA profiles of Mg-R, R = C2’ (red), C2 (black), C3 (blue), and C4 
(green). (b) Mass spectrum of benzene (m/z = 78) of Mg-R, R = C2’ (red), C2 
(black), C3 (blue), and C4 (green). 
We also analyzed the decomposition of benzene fragments in 
carboxylate linkers by monitoring the mass intensity (m/z = 78) 
as a functional of temperature (Figure 2b). The decomposition 
temperatures of benzene fragments in Mg-C2′, Mg-C2, Mg-C3, 
and Mg-C4 were detected at 565, 597, 639, and 675 °C, 
respectively. These results suggest that a relationship exists 
between the decomposition temperature and the dimensionality 
of the inorganic and organic connectivity. I0O3 compounds 
including Mg-C3 and Mg-C4 exhibit higher thermal stability 
than I1O2 compounds (Mg-C2′ and Mg-C2).19 Moreover, Mg-
C4, which has the shortest Mg–O–Mg connectivity exhibits the 
highest thermal stability. 
Motivated by the structural properties and thermal stabilities of 
Mg-R compounds, we conducted carbonization of Mg-R 
samples at 800 °C under a flowing nitrogen gas with a heating 
rate of 5 °C min−1 for 5 h without any additional carbon source. 
The carbonized Mg-R samples are denoted as C-Mg-R, where C 
indicates the carbonized compound of Mg-R. Powder X-ray 
diffraction (PXRD) patterns of the C-Mg-R samples in Figure 
3a show a broad peak located at 25°, which is assigned to the 
carbon (002) diffraction, and three peaks located at 37, 43, and 
62°, which are assigned to the MgO (111), (200), and (220) 
diffractions. 
 
Figure 3. (a) PXRD patterns of C-Mg-R, R = C2’ (red), C2 (black), C3 (blue), and C4 
(green), along with a simulated pattern of MgO (dotted line). (b–e) TEM images 
of C-Mg-R, R = C2’, C2, C3, and C4, respectively. 
According to PXRD patterns, all of the C-Mg-R samples are 
MgO/carbon composites. The MgO diffraction peaks in each 
sample has different full-width at half-maxima (FWHMs), 
suggesting the different MgO particle size. We also collected 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of the C-Mg-
R samples, as shown in Figures 3b–e. Each TEM image 
indicated a different particle size of MgO surrounded by a 
dense morphology of carbon. The TEM images of C-Mg-C3 
and C-Mg-C4, which were prepared from the precursor with 
I0O3 connectivity, show smaller particle sizes of MgO, and 
denser morphologies of carbon compared to the sizes and 
morphologies observed in C-Mg-C2′ and C-Mg-C2, which 
were prepared from precursor classified as I1O2. The average 
domain size of the MgO was also calculated according to the 
Scherrer equation on the basis of the PXRD. The shape factor 
(K) in the Scherrer equation was used 0.94 for the calculation. 
The calculated particle sizes were 15.7 nm (C-Mg-C2′), 10.7 
nm (C-Mg-C2), 7.9 nm (C-Mg-C3), and 6.1 nm (C-Mg-C4). 
The particle sizes of MgO estimated from PXRD correspond to 
the sizes observed from the TEM images. When we consider 
the initial structure of Mg-R compounds in term of the 
inorganic dimensionality and the Mg–O–Mg connectivity, the 
MgO particle sizes in the C-Mg-R samples become large 
according to the growth. 
We removed the MgO particles in the composites using HCl 
solution to investigate whether the trend of pore sizes in carbon 
structures follow the trend as MgO particle sizes. The 
corresponding samples are denoted as PC-Mg-R, where P 
indicates purified compound of C-Mg-R. No MgO remain in 
the samples after acid washing as indicated by the absence of 
MgO diffraction peaks. PXRD patterns of all of the PC-Mg-R 
samples show two broad peaks located at 25 and 44°; which 
can be assigned to the carbon (002) and (101) diffractions, 
respectively (see Figure S3). The broad peaks indicate that all 
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PC-Mg-R samples are low crystalline carbon. Raman spectra of 
all of the PC-Mg-R samples show two bands assigned to the 
tangential G band around 1594 cm−1 and the defect-induced D 
band around 1351 cm−1 (Figure S4). The significant G band 
indicate the presence of graphene sheets in the all PC-Mg-R 
samples.20 
The N2 adsorption isotherms measured at −196 °C for all of the 
PC-Mg-R samples (Figure 4a) show a steep increase of N2 
uptake at low relative pressure region and a hysteresis loop in 
the high relative pressure regions (P/P0 = 0.5–1), suggesting 
that the samples contain mesoporosity.21 
 
Figure 4. (a) N2 adsorption (solid circles) and desorption (open circles) isotherms 
measured at −196 °C for PC-Mg-R, R = C2′ (red), C2 (black), C3 (blue), and C4 
(green). (b) Pore size distributions of PC-Mg-R, R = C2′ (red), C2 (black), C3 (blue), 
and C4 (green). 
These isotherms can be categorized as combined characteristics 
of type I and IV isotherms. The Brunauer–Emmett–Teller 
(BET) surface area of the PC-Mg-R samples were in the range 
from 968 to 1996 m2 g−1, and their pore volumes were in the 
range from 0.95 to 1.84 cm3 g−1 (see Table S1 for details).21 
The pore size distributions calculated on the basis of the 
Barrett–Joyner–Halenda (BJH) method indicate systematic 
mesoporosity with each different pore size, as shown in Figure 
4b.22 The pore size of the PC-Mg-R samples follows the trend 
of MgO particle sizes because the MgO particles work as 
templates for the formation of porous network in the obtained 
carbons.  
To investigate the influence of various mesoporous structures 
of the carbon, we evaluated the performance of the PC-Mg-R 
samples as electrode materials for EDLC. Capacitance 
measurements were performed with two-electrode cell in 1 M 
Et4NBF4/ propylene carbonate (PC) as the electrolyte solution. 
Commercial activated carbon, MSC-30 (Kansai Coke and 
Chemicals Co., Ltd.), was adopted as a reference sample. MSC-
30 has micro and mesoporous structure, with pores 
substantially smaller than those of the PC-Mg-R samples (see 
Figure S5). As shown in Figure 5a, the cyclic voltammogram 
(CV) of MSC-30 exhibit a regular rectangular shape, which 
indicates the formation of an electric double layer. 
 
Figure 5. (a) Cyclic voltammograms at 2 mV s−1 and (b) the volumetric 
capacitance as a function of scan rate for MSC-30 (black dots), PC-Mg-R, R = C2′ 
(red), C2 (black), C3 (blue), and C4 (green), respectively. 
The volumetric capacitance calculated from the CV curve of 
MSC-30 was 59 F cm−3 at 2 mV s−1. We observed 84% decay 
when the sweep rate was increased from 2 to 50 mV s−1 (Figure 
5b). In case of the PC-Mg-R samples, the CV curves of PC-Mg-
C2′, PC-Mg-C2, and PC-Mg-C3 show rectangular shapes 
derived from ideal capacitive behavior, and the CV curve of 
PC-Mg-C4 show a distorted shape. The volumetric capacitance 
of PC-Mg-C2′, PC-Mg-C2, PC-Mg-C3, and PC-Mg-C4 at a 
sweep rate of 2 mV s−1 was 43, 30, 48, and 29 F cm−3, 
respectively. The volumetric capacitance of PC-Mg-C2′, PC-
Mg-C2, PC-Mg-C3, and PC-Mg-C4 at the higher sweep rate 
(50 mV s−1) decreased to 25, 7, 13, and 1 F cm−3, respectively. 
The degree of mesoporosity in the sample is related to the 
stability of capacitance. The stability in the capacitance is 
affected by the diffusion behavior of the supporting electrolyte, 
and mesoporous structures contribute to retain the 
capacitance.23, 24 PC-Mg-C2′, which had the largest mesopore 
size among the PC-Mg-R samples, exhibited the best stability at 
higher sweep rate as it retained 58% of its initial capacitance. 
Conclusions 
We have developed porous carbon with various pore sizes from 
PCPs with Mg2+ and benzene di, tri, and tetra-carboxylate 
linkers. According to the dimensionality of inorganic building 
block and the metal–oxygen–metal connectivity of the PCP 
frameworks, the particle size of the metal oxide in the 
carbonized PCPs could be tuned, enabling systematic control of 
the pore structure of the obtained carbons. 
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